COMPETITION HUN
NTING
By
y Ina Finn

If a club has be
een around for
f a long tim
me, they willl have experienced seed
ders who
unde
erstand the importance of
o evenly disstributing ta
argets. Our club usually breaks the
hunt field up intto 4 or 6 qua
adrants, and
d each seede
er gets a qu
uadrant. Usu
ually, an
offic
cial of the club
c
or someo
one who is not
n hunting will
w seed the
e prize token
ns, so none of
the regular
r
seed
ders can be accused of cheating.
Succ
cess in a com
mpetition hun
nt depends on
o 2 things - speed and
d luck. First and foremo
ost, you must completely
y
embrrace the con
ncept that EVERY
E
SECO
OND COUNT
TS! When the
e whistle blo
ows, everyon
ne has an eq
qual chance,
but it's
i
the fasttest competitors who wiill walk off the
t
field witth the most coins and to
okens. Do NOT
N
spend
time inspecting your
y
targetss. Just dump
p them in yo
our waist bassket (you DO
O have a wa
aist basket, don't
you?
?), and move on. If it ta
akes more th
han 3 scoopss, it's too deep
d
and pro
obably isn't a seeded ta
arget. Also,
don'tt try and an
nalyze every
y target because some clubs
c
will hid
de a coin or token inside
e a bottle ca
ap or tape itt
to a pulltab. At the beginnin
ng of the hu
unt, targets will be plen
ntiful, so you
u may have to play a litttle
"Twister." If yo
ou get into an
a area with multiple sig
gnals, while you're
y
diggin
ng the first one, plant your
y
feet on
n
the others.
o
In other
o
words,, try to spre
ead yourself
f out to prottect your ne
est of signalss so the guy
y next to
you doesn't
d
com
me along and clean out yo
our arc in sh
hort order. A sturdy, medium-size
m
handheld sc
coop is best..
With
h a long-han
ndled scoop, you'll spend
d too much time
t
reachin
ng into the basket
b
for th
he target, as
a opposed
to ju
ust dumping the contents in your wa
aist basket.
Field
d position..... try to avoiid the corne
ers because you will convverge with other
o
particiipants in a matter
m
of
seconds. Some people
p
like to
o race to th
he center of
f the field im
mmediately, and some will
w remain allong the
sidellines. If the
e field has been
b
seeded properly, th
here should be no single
e area holdin
ng more targ
gets. This iss
wherre the luck factor
f
comess in. I've se
een experien
nced hunterss walk off th
he field with
h hundreds of
o coins and
no to
okens, and I've
I
seen no
ovice hunterss find only a handful of coins and se
everal token
ns.
Some
e last thoughts on prepa
arations... Of
O course, fresh
f
or fully charged batteries
b
are
e a must. AL
LWAYS
chec
ck your detector at leasst a half hou
ur before th
he hunt to make
m
sure it's in good wo
orking orderr. It's also
a goo
od idea to mark
m
your de
etector with
h fluorescentt tape or a name
n
tag so
o it's easily distinguishab
ble from the
e
piles of identical detectors, scoops and baskets. Plan to arrive
e early enoug
gh to registe
er and get yourself
y
situa
ated before the starting
g signal. Is your car gasssed up, you
ur directionss clear, and have you lisstened to
the weather
w
and
d traffic rep
ports to adju
ust your dep
parture time
e accordingly
y? These que
estions may seem overly
y
rudim
mentary, butt I've seen scores of pe
eople miss hunts
h
for tho
ose exact re
easons. Othe
er incidentalls would
include rain gearr or sunblock
k depending on the weatther, a folding chair, a cooler packed with food
d and plenty
y
of drrinks if therre are no co
oncessions ne
earby, and a back-up de
etector if yo
ou have one.
The first time I entered a hunt, I feltt completely intimidated and overwh
helmed by th
he frenzy of
f activity
going
g on around me. I found
d it very different from
m the peace and solitude
e I usually enjoy while detecting.
d
I
also found it fun
n and excitin
ng and a terrrific social opportunity to meet oth
her detectorrists. Since then, I've
entered many hu
unts, made a lot of frie
ends along th
he way, and have won a fair share of top prize
es. If you go
o
with the attitude of trying to make you
ur entry fee
e back, you'lll probably be
b disappointted. But if your
y
inten
ntion is to ha
ave some fu
un, try a new
w experience
e, and meet some greatt people, you
u'll have a BLAST!
B

